
FARJf, GARDES XSD HOUSEHOLD.

Recipe.
Tripe. To preparo tripe for the

table yon bhoold order it tho day before
yon wish to serve it; 6 crape it
thoroughly, wash it in several waters

until it is perfectly tender; let it; drain
in a clatter all night. Next day cut it
in email pieces ami irj m uvi iu
v 11 i t, ,:.,. ir. Anrr Tnuariug uui .uv r.v.v. -
serve with thix, make a rich, brown
gravy.' using a little of the lard in which

. . ...
the tripo was fried. If for breakfast,
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' ...'dividual has adopted his own theory

canned ones, cooked and with th n
fttt teil own conrse

slice, of toasted bread put m the bot- -
th(jto gomo mtwt

of the dish. road haa beou regarded by
Hoe Cake. Scald oue quart of corn 0tbers as the most certain passage to

meal, with justenongu not water to
make a thick batter; stir iu two large
poonfulsof butter; beat this a little

before mixing it with the butter so it
will rise readily; add half a teaspoon ful
of salt. This should bo baked ut least

s of an hour; butter the
tins well which it is baked; serve hot.

Chirks Iu the tinrdon.
It is a very excellent practice to place itself, sufficient evidence that man, in

newly-hatche- broods in an enclosed bis best estate is enormous inii'er-garde- n

that the older folks do not have fectioa, and faih to till the place for

access to. Confine the mother hen in which designed. There i. ail

a cocp, which maybe placed in the absence harmony in his conditions,
shads of ull fruit tree or bu.h. or between them and himself, lli.s

As thicks require soft and delicate food social, business and moral
at first it is difficult to feed them if relations being thns or wholly

their coops are placed whore the rest at discord, pro luce the friction that

the flock can pillage freely. The Lon- the world calls sadness, pain, grief,

lon Gardener's Chronido speaks the agony, despair, madness. To escape

rin!,!a l nf chickens iu the from theso is to be happy. Theso are... . .

garden as follows: "lsey run aoonr.
. . . ,. ... idoing no nam. mcir nine -- ouies nuu

feet leave no impression on the soil:
they do not scratch, seem never dissat-- !

'

isfled, but find pleasure only in the pur-

euils of food or basking a warm

corner in tho sun's rays. While in this
etago of infantile innocence the little
creatures can in tbo garden perft rni a

vast amount of good. Their little eyes

ppy out and little bills gather myriads
of insects that are not easily visible to

tho human eye. Perhaps owing to the
very minute nature of the food they
gather, urising from their characteristic
voracity, they aro almost always roam- -

ingabontand doing useful w.rk. Mcau-

while the clacking and anxious mother
may be kept secure in a bottomed coop,

which, removed here and there in the
garden, will allow the chickens to cnicv
fresh feeding each day.

Vhii Iu ( ui tirii,
Some of the correspondents of the

New England Homestead aro going for
superintendent Sanborn the College
Farm for claiming that grass should not

be ent until it is in bloom a very

sharp way. Oue cf them soys: "After
reading Professor Sanborn's writings 1

mnst say thit I am very much
that any practical farmer, an 1 ceitaiuly
a professor in a State college, bhoul.l

uuvoune iutf eau.us ui Ba iu ..n.v,
or a few days subsequently. I have
nta nity years experience in cu'iing
and feeding hay. Many seasons much
of it was cut too late. Oar present
crop gives the test satisfaction of any
I ever fed, au.l four-Git- uf it was cut
in Juno. From my experience I am

satisfied that 1,."00 pounds of timothy
cut one week previous ti bloom will

mako more butter, beef or mutton than
2,000 pounds one week subsequent to

bloom. Nino tons are cut toe late
where one is cut too early. There was

an article the Homestead, I think two

years ago last suintne', purporting to be
the experiments of a German chemist
with grass, claiming if cut while
green 88 per cent was nutriment; when
m blossom, C2 per cent.; and when seed
is fully forme 1 or ripo, thirty-on- e per!
cent, nutriment, I am no chemist, but
thick that avtiele'worth mere than any
other I ever read. T f that i ; near a fair

'representation of tho valno of grass in
the different stagrs, Professor Sanboin
is advocating the waste cf millions in
the Middle and Eastern States, and I
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Experienced s in tho West
have on the following ratio

relative value of corn and pork:
When corn 30 cents per bushel, pork
can sold per 100 pounds net;
when corn 40 cents, pork
$1; so on at the rate of an advance

advance of 10 cents in
the price of corn. pork sells at a

below this it made nt a
if above, the excess is clear gain,

They Didn't Agree With Him.
"What is the reason don't

any beans ?" asked tho Widow Flap-
jack of a boarder, who was otherwise

with the appetite of an ana-

conda.
don't beans because they

pnt my stomach ont of and take
away my was reply.

"If that's all, I'm sorry yon don't
like them more," was the response.
Texas

Definition of a Baht.-- R is com- -

posed of a l head and a pair of
One of tho Iangs takes a rest

while other runs the shop. One of

them is on dock all of tho
baby is a bigger his

mother. He likes walk around
his father at night. The father Joes
most of the walking, and of tie
swearing.

Pursuit of Happiness.
Happiness is great desideratum

of the heart. It the glorious
El Dorado which every
prow is pointed ; the elytincu
bends its bow, glowiug with promise,
above its fields of gold. It awakeui

enkindles ambition, begets en

nd

to suecee3

in

an

he was
of

domestic,
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of

cf
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thusiasm, and incites to struggle i

Indeed, their is do faculty vested in... . , . ;K! ,., .-

....... i v , t
ert has he employed . Each iu- -

And, alas I the truth is too
manifest to admit of contradiction, '

tllat tue aiinrcs are vastly in tho ma-- !

or multitudes the shadow
has been mistaken for the substauce.
the dross for tue gold, and the glitter--

'in tinsel of tho emotv casket for the
sparkle of tho precious gem.

universality of desire is, iu

'

'

It. a .rhdvitnnna Thtir were" "".w...Uw, germs ,

iLnrnoh bit at tl,,.-;--
o

period oi incipient me. Happiness is
not an inheritance; it is r ac mire-- ;
mi,nt'

Let no oue onl nt this statement,
Ample argument for its support is
within easy reach of an acquiring mind.
It is not enough tu present tho ex pel -

enccs of childhood or the limited joys
limited, both in duration and degree

years, ad an objection. Tlu--

aro but draughts from uncertain
True hoppine comes not

fri m s ioh a source. We must ascend
lo higher ground if we would find it

pme, exhaustlcss fountain. I'naided
humanity grovels. Its ambitions, its
enterprises Lave a downward tendency,
It has no inherent power to resuscitate
thai which is dying, much less to
rivivify that which has become entitely
inert. There is no victory equivalent
to the exertions made to secure it in
lime or in eteraitv for him who etaud- -

a. one. DciiMi con ucrs evn thing but
God. '

In order to a clearer and, pel haps,
more forcible showing of thee asser-

tions, us e.latJ.'e at some of the ex- -

umplcs histeiy has furni.-hc-l for car
guide.

Crus, the Tersiau, l ursued the
ocurse lie voluntarily cno-- lie. who
jn was fair a? tho llawer, in
youth tho idol of the court, and in
ycung manhood the prido cf the realm,

the sweet restraints noble
qualities plunged iuto blood.
when he had blended two empires into

-- when ho had eu nud bound
Lydia ns a captive at Lis feet when he
bad humbled great Babylon and giwu
her nobles to th sword, he found that
he had not approximated the prue.
Srill nmlatinteil an.l hoptdul, Lo
among tne twuariun:, 01 tte or;n to
c'otain that which his previous con-- !

quests had him. But he
instea.1, a conqueror and a grave. A
Syihinn queen dashed a 6tream of!
blood down the of his luadless!
carcass as she exclaimed,

said
that nid

believed carT' twi(e
yon one

man at" lJolla
Lad But

t!i' evcrvci favor

will recent converted fl,,estioner' ns ho wa, "pected .lo,

the of his ways. that ho not a
as truly happy beheld
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ortd alliance, the bliss of
which had was
jlory of a winter's sun was soon to
set clouds, rnrlains of an
night. '

Alexandria labored for this pine. In
search to it he

up and down the earth (he planet
trembled bencarth the tread of his at- -

tending bests. that could
furnish was his all that could '

was gained ; all that sensual
appetite appropriate was Jc- -

roured. But what did all this avail ?!

the of men submitted to
his conquering sword, he was still nn--

satisfied, and wept in the of
bacchanalian revelries because
were no more worms to conquer, lie

wem,tbeiIiiikatlj
ilown ulaciiest before the
zenith was

Napoleon Bonaparte imagined, as
planted the guns of France re
'cllioua that he in tho
1 o diflta?t flltnro this Jewe of haPP'- -

noss. Directed uy a renins wuich
challenged world's admiration
impelled by a will that or
thrust aside every impediment, he mar-

shalled all his powers to carve a path-

way to tho goal.
Thrones were demolished and crowns

his Dy--

nasties vanished at" his approach. A

continent's political Reography was the
subject of constant Whom
ho would, he txlted whom he would,
ho abased. Yet the glorious pme for
which ho btnigglod- at Lodi, Areola,

and Auetcrlitz was substituted
by a phantasy at Moscow an appari- -

tiim nt Waterloo, and a spectre at St.
Helena.

. ti0. , ,.,,, ,,,,.,, And a1tl.nti.rli" , . , , V

turoiuu wlKh tue sun of joy tut eel- -

dom breaks. AbJershmau III., one of

tho Moi-ris- kings of Spain, presided
over the ilestinies of the realm for fifty

consecutive ysiars. He was neble,
humane, justice-loving- ; and was

styled ' the defender of the faith of

God." So sagacious was his ndminis- -

tratk-- of state affairs his reign
received tbo appellatiou of "the
ago of empire." But was he
happy ? Who would not answer in the j

affirmative while considering his noble
qualities of head and heart,
nieuteU by circumstances so auspicious

encournginp ? Listen, he his
own story :

X liti, A un.u .
' to tbose ,f h ,rct'H't

carefnllv noted the of each day ? Wf
t own rights: nothing decided

cud, nfter an accurate elimination of

the "tit ire time, I found but fourteen
la s dur;r,g which 1 was free from vex-

ation
Let us Enough has been

demonstrated. If, after these several
made from a philosophical

standpoint after these truthful por- -

iMtU from h storv thii km nn thus
7 " ' "

. , ,
urn ny renm-reu- me question is asseu,
In what, then, docs trua happiness con
sist, and where is its source? we can
only substantially lepeat assertions
previously expressed, that
it in not a spasmodic burat of enthusi-
asm, nor a sudden exultation springing
tr'-'- 1 Aesite met, or the substance of

hope realised ; ncr
rilv secured through n pleasing novol'y ;

nor the result of comfortable exterior
circumstances ; nor yet the joy uwak-- I

euod through the love of cherished
fi iends, in tlis we find, per

jhai. its nearest semblance.
Happiness, iu biief. is certain

cf strict conformity to the will of
God ;is furbished his worts
ui:d word. anther and is
the same and wise in and eight at its
who the human soul and it tLiukest ; the ovaria arc ninety-- .

four ccntmetres long andm cni 'v. "The of f 0Rg8 8i,e of of
the as the shining that The Stavargor museum ordered

"Drink, insatiable monster, 'jnfil "Ht tei! you,'' the merchant, "if
your murderous thirst it satisfied." sfconlder k of coffeo

lt lbc sUw Rndhe had secured the
U llowo' 1 h,r0 fcrliTDricelees when he asked the wi-- c '
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'llmfs Just Me.
;: iuto a wholesale grocery

stor.' !i. tlii-- city walk u i tall, iuscu-la- r

1'u.lu, evile:itly r from
'eai. k.voo.i-- i town iu Maine or New

liatipsbiie. Accosting the Crst person
iu, K:o.. ,vho happened to bo tlie mer
chant hiuinelf, he aked-

' You dou
stoic, do you '?"

"Well," said tho '! don't
know " "What can yon do f"

' Lj V said the mau, "I rather guess
J turn my Laud to anything
What do vp:i want dune V

"Well, if I was to hire a man. it would
bt, cue that could lift well, a strong
wiry fellow: one, f,r instance, that could
'jft a g!K-- vt ceflce like that yonder and '

carry it acrcea the und never lav
it dowj.

''riiire. notv, ci 'u," said the conn-try-

iu, ''thut's junt me. I can lift any-

thing I e.r.i latch to. Yon can't tniit no
hettcr. Whit n i'i yc;i irive n man that
suits you 5"

nun gai ucie i niann't ant waning
to join in ilie l.iucrU against the man,1
who threw the sacK across his
with perfect fuse, rml cirrying it tice
across the floor, Went to n lurge hock
which was fastoncd to the wall and hnng
itnn, then turned to the merchant nnd
sr.i.j,

"There, new, it way bang there till
doorasdav. i nh nil never lav it dovrr
What ttiBll I ro abor.t. mister? Jnst
give me plenty to iTo and one hundred
b mcnth. nnd it's all right."

Tho clerks irto a lmgh, and
the merchant, discoraCtsd yet eatisGed,
kept his agreement, and to day the
CTcon en'mtrrninn w I'no f.onic.1- Tvnrtnpr

in the Crm and worth a dollars.

Stories of a Cat and a Hen.
Mrs. A. W. Brooks, of East Fliot. in

the Slate of Maine, has a cat thirteen
yL.ar3 0 j, for which she has been vainly
offered fifty dollars. This learned tuesy
w;n staud up ut tbo word of command,
i,ow siowT or as directed, walk

nr0ucd the room on her hind legs
tiince, turn somersaults, go through the

of holding a jewshurp in her

mth with one paw and playing on it
w;th the other, msw when ordered to

speak, kiss her 'paw to visitors, hold
gaucer of m,ik cn ijer forelegs, and lap '

feet,
and with her forepaws catch bits of

bread or meat to her, like a
base-ba- player. Her kitten, a year old,
will turn somersaults. The same lai'y
Las a hen which always wipes her feet
on the mat on entering the house, end
if asked, "IIow do you get your living,
biddj?'' scratches on the finer and looks
at the questioner to see if the answer is

This hen despises tho porce
lain, wooden and chalk
some people off on hens for nest
epgs, tnmliling them oit of her nest as
often as they are put in.

, ,eu a u 0. Bn"'f Btami on her hind

Borrowers.
TOiat pests they are! Nothing is

soarce in their covetous eyes; they have
not a particlo of regard for the rights of

property. They barrow everything.
With a grocery storo on nearly every
corner and a green grower's in nearly
every square, with "notion shops"' ac-

cessible everywhere, those chronic bor-

rowers are continually sending in to
their neighbors on right and on left for

spoonful of lard,' a 'cup of flour,' a
'little yeast,' 'piece of tape,' a "spcol

of cotton,' a 'No. 6 needle,' and so
through very long and curious cata-

logue. Theso same people and many
others beside, make a regular practice of

borrowing your newspaper, generally
with the polite but meaningless qualifi-

cation that they "would like to look at
it for a few minutes, if yon have done
with it." Of course thov get i.
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,f ll 18 returned In gcd oouJttioh von

aro ewepuonauy inciiy. tour iti
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bave bou?d .somc da.v. aUl 'flre 10

keep spotlessly clean, is also iu demand;
and you are considered "just as mean as
mean Cfkn be" ' ref nso to tn,st il invo,
otuer nanus man inose oi your House-

hold. But yon mnst learn to sv "No"

snubbing can rid yon of tho nuisances.
The United States census gives '.'2,10'J

Protestant churches. Tl.tiO.' rrott-Ftau- t

ministers, and l.,0i);t,0? members f.f
Trotestant churches. t

Captnre of o Herring Kin;;.
A very rare and highly interesting

catch was made the other day on the
ror(vegian ..,,(. o.rilll "hmine- -

kind." The herrinir kinc (rea.,h-t-- ., , ., , ,. ,

and has hitherto been found
in three different form, always of re-

markable size, nearly eii metres long,
thirty-seve- n centiraeties wide, and of
ribbon-lik- e thinness. The animal lives
at a considerable depth, whence it is
easily explained that it rarely conus to
the surface cr is thrown ou the beach.
Very few zoological collections may

boast of possessing a specimen ; none
has n one, the different
parts of this remarkable fish being so
tender and brittle as to break even at
tho mere touch of the haul. The
specimen above alluded to was nioct
carefully transported to Stananger, and
is without doubt tho best preserved cue
extant. It is a female, measuring four
metres in leuctb.

a tin box made to keep it in, requiring
forty litres of alcohol lor tbo purpose
of proper preservation. .("m-i-c-n- i

ltnjict'r.
Wt'II Indomril Kv Uur Own ll if ti

No matter how useful anything may
be in itself, good indorsements seem to
increase its usefulness greatly by in-- i

suring a wider field for tiio display cf
its special merits. AVe were thus im
pressed in view 0J tle following ftate-ment- s

received bv one of our represen-........- ,

(,,..-- , i., ...;,, lo

nected with some of the largest enter-
prises in our midst. Among others
whose testimony was freely given was
AV. H. Stearns, Eq-- Master Mechanic
of the Conn. River Bailroad, residing
at No. 28 Boylston street, who ob-

served : St. Jacobs Oil has had re-

markable effect amouc the men em- -

ployed Lerc. One of them jammed hi

,rm ,vory. m"' nnd KV, ."se ,of Bt,'

1' 1H
for severe rheumntic pains iu the kuoe,
nnd pronounced the oil a complete
euccess, as ho was enred ly its ut. ur.
A. li. Taylor, of the"iay Taylor
3mufacturing Co., "was pleased to bay:
''My aunt, Mrs. Billbbury, of Mount
Clair, N. ,1 , while visiting at our house
tiled St. Jacob's Oil for meuniatisni and
neuralgia, und found immediate relief
every time. Bhe pronounced it tbo
beet" thirg she hail ever tried for tho
tmuble. Mr. J; B. Wetton, 45 Green-wo- o

i street, snpt. car works, Boston,
A Albany Railroud, thus addressed our
reporter: "1 am one more of the

who have Had the good luck to
hear of that wonderful remedy, St.
Jacobs Oil. I bad rhenmatisui in tlie
shoulder ecverely and coula find no
relief nntil I nted the Oil. I applied
it and must confess I was surprised at
the results. 1 em almost well and ex-

pect to be entirely so iu a lew diiys. '

'riiifi'hid (Mut.i.) I'nwn.

Servant, who has called to see about
n pbice : "Well, yes 'm, my eyes sre
nnt fo cood as thev were. 'ru. Not that
tL,,re js anvtLing wrong with them, but
whenever 1 clean tbo pots aud tins I
shine 'cm to bright they daza'.e ruy

eyes. It's my only defeek 'is..''

The St- Louis (Mo ; J'oft DifpaUh at
tho clcse of a long article says: In fact
St. .Ticobs Oil is pushing . all other
remedies ont cf the Held, and, excel- -

lent lllOUph Some of the liniments
formerly oUcrcd are, the tfEcacy of b'..
Jacobs Oil is mugical in cases of ciati-ca- ,

rbeumativni, pleurisy, neuralgia,
nervous headache, lumbago nnd scores
of other disorders; wLilo in the case
of sprains, burns or injuries it is nn ab-

solute panacea, and tor general use is
better than the advice of many physi-
cians. "A word to the wise it

T!ro liU1 6'". aged i nnd sis
yea. bad just had new dresses, and
were on their wa? t0 Bundny-schoo-

Sllid Elta tLe elJer: "0b 1 have io1'
Bott!n m7 verse." "I haven't forgotteu

HiV' replied the other. It is 'Blessed
are tu0 ilrcssmakers.;

Tlnvfi You lirnil It t
H. II. StovenV book in enmlaKO, Hi ireser-Int-

of proen furauo crura in ulus, K.vms hit
omi liinciicnce ami th- i radical xv,ri uce uf
lwent$Jvo practical fsruiers; 1J0 jiage, do-

pant ly bound in cloth. Trice 50 cent; y
mail. AdrfrcM H. 11. Stpveng, Uo'on, Maa.

A lover writes to his fair but fioklo financer :

"I have wanted a choir of paper writing iiot,
to yon, and now if music be fjoil for lovo it'

"
On Tmitr"lnfi; Trto'i.

The Vnltalc Pelt Cn., Marahal!. Mich., will
send their Klectro-Voltai- Bella and other
Klectrio Appliance on trial for thirty daya" to
any person afflicted with Nervoua Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, Ruaranteoind
complete reatoration of vigor and manhood.

Addreen aa above without delay.
P. a-- No riak it incurra.' m 30 days' trial

I allowed.

THAT RICH EXPEBIKXCE.
A 17rea l'tei Intrnl-- w suntnturd and lis

ftouro IteyriiU d.
(.Lh trail ir e treri-- t

A few nion'hs ga an interview with prom-
inent and well kn.'nn htl,Un, formerly a
nsulrut of Dttreit. i:i'V llvins; in e
Vi.lk. tpiirod iu t!i ulmriu cf this paper.
Tbo KateiLen'g nta'c ' y tin- doc'or and the
fn.-t- i lie divulged win .:" o unusual nature
a to isiihtf no little n minoticn among th"!9
vlio lead tin ui, anl u:ny iiumiiKswcri-raiMH- i

os t.' tLe pi uuiiu uc-- i ci the liittn icw an 1 tho
validity of lilt) it coi.taiued. The
tame of the liK-ia- wis at that time

at his onn rci irf. The tel of
however, can i iv be lemoveil, rt the

imp.Vtant an.l intiTr:i:w bttrr which m lvar
below will show. In crilcr,

that the rea.ler n:a'- I'Otler uu'leislanil
t'ua le'icr, a lew iiaets' are Icriwith given

the mtiriew in ipuslion:
Alter nu exehsi te it emutepiea aul a low

rcmitasccc aNnit the war, m which the doc-

tor wa a j roniii.cnt F.irivn. the reprnter
rcmaiUtJ up n ihe i.'i s improved apivar-atc-

upon wnich h" m d:
" Vis, 1 have impinvp in health alnce yon

Uft aaw me. an I 1 I o: o iu many ether
One tlunu, hc viv.r, 1 have nu'cccJct

(niloing. Eli 1 !t !. i'"- - "f the lnt.li ft things ti'i
anv rue, aiet c-- . laliv a doctor. t do, an

a: lj I have ov-- :ne my prej'i beie. You
know tlnre ar a.iine pe.'p'.o who pioft-- to
remain in the wren;; ri'her thsn acknowielgo
iLe inaniliM riuht. Sn.-- pifjndic Kadsto
bigotrv i t the out ci.1- - v. Sow I am a phy
ncian, an I of t!i" '"Id eli " "rder. too, but t
have, af'- -r yeats of rxrieme and o

to the coiiciiii ui that tru h is th
lighet of all thlucs. aiul tliat if pn lndice or
bifiotrv-- stand ip tin- way of tiuihoo much tlio
woic" lor tin m tl.t y lire i i rtam to bo
cr t?l.ed fooror or Ih'ii. Why, win u I ken-yo-

in Pctii-it- I oM i:o ,Mi r l.tbni(;bt
i'i violating lite "ode ot thir la'. down by tl:

oI pi- - nl .i'K anything out of
i'ip r"Riilur outer. limn 1 of aiupnian
uv hnil. Now, h i vvr. Me;ci"l'e and

tlioff thin;; wi t 1: I Iu In ve to be adapt-
ed to and wl.t ii my iM'tiiems has
p'.oven to he

'llov. dj.l .! ?,.m. B'-- tfh tiie!ej
irl" as thir. d"f! ii ' '

' Oh. thi v are th" i u!' cf -
and i!;a:n.-- tuy fis: idea
t poll ih nibii et, tl., Mon; hav.np hec--

at'er nil n:'' care ai:J the ,!i.'d of my
pi:'eM0i)ai bretlinn ha liiii d lo rr !ieve n .
vlw. I s l .Pv "i! - unity el my patient!.,

rh a oniplieatioii e! H ".1 ', ii e.tidinc
and '.i'v itiipTii' t ki iiieys

ai. liver, and 1 feared I fboiild lme to cive
up nv pr.vii.-e- . t ineiiil:- - I jullertd null Id
auoiu'en. rui). in.1- .'!. ite pains in ariou? partJ
ot the bodv a l.i. U "1 m:.ret iu erery.hinsr
mound nio; a rf i pi ':ti , hi daefcr; ail
ftie.-i- ; iIimc'kjMc V'tomt ere added to
pains vim wire t h , e.te mid coiii'lKiit.
hick a was. i I K.Mi.e 1 to
btni'h in a n "- se:t, i;.er mm per. and tn an
iucruiiKy tholt yi-- ot I'.'.n- -, and it : s
that pr"" id a ieit';rio:i in". Th it " as tin

)hid. aed in- - ji:r f". h d raeidiv
alter that, 1 can i- itr- y. u. I i ii

to rea lniK rvrcn-,.-- ly, :.t' i';v.i:ii
more i x'i i' i 'v, :.i d iic t'!n
1 have difiOierrd in.ii v IhuksoI ri::! value to
Uuii:ai.i-y- . Why, (u'.- a divs njlaj-vise-

a !adv who naf iiffcrii: fiein a e"ii- - :s
female d.iii.nliv nr di-- j liccnn cl totisetha
Kamo rcme-i- v h;c i ciiii d nie. 1 saw In r ihis
morning and !.e is '' ell: the p un and
inSaniDiaiion aie a!! p "iv- ni.d i aiTimd m
uaual. NVo l.ave no liht Iu r.u dual i.

to.f.t ,.:k i::d say '') ie - nosiiih
thiiij as imp v.mii-- ' or a.i.ami mei.t, or that
v e have a ni"i.ei iv ol the rciin l is which na-

ture has r.i.!!0.ind. '1 ic re me cifat
ciuiiS's g.,n:n en everv d. parim-i- it cl ilie.
au.l there air fif i' !. vi;.-- ints.t-- . m mi beii.c
aaw(..!. 1 t ).;.';, ill" rvery year
from r.ij J tyj h"fi in'-r- . or
fiber vjuipbititr, w ;j. n iii reality it is fi.ua
trichina, caused bv rat rfr pror'y.ccolitd and
disiased v.rU. '1 !:"...! of C.iiMrea mo
(lying eveiy year I'viiii dii y as ihe npati nt
fp.Tjiit-- to tearistin.'.. wl i :i in reality it Ircin
dieeasi'l kidneys whi h have Uc-m- !.

tni-- by the Ycvtr imy Lave Jum hud.'1
" Well, deckr, cut nmi

truths here, ceitaiiily, L'.:t ii.ey b.'iic.l i
It- to nif "

' Well, wlielher they are reaor..i' !o or uof I
deinoLstialtd t'i niyowu ni;i'.;action tin;

they arc true, and 1 prepo-- to atau l by them,
no matter bow n.ueh upp.-iti- may rai-- e by
drinc i. Any mi.n, l.e y di'i- in, pieael:,--

tr J liVMcian, who - o e ntp of ii
poiketbo.-- or ol I ovn , is ei a to
btnl'.ity 1 y su, pru-.-i- tho i!:.;'.i!i3t
truth, is unnorlhv lie' natt.t el nan !. I

the cenfj Iiloi ot the pablie hoai 1.6

tr rvrf."
The above are Maie of the prine pal points in

the interview nfer-ci- to. Now for the t'.ptcl.
T.ie lidlowin? outspoke a letter freu the deoior
himtelf. Just been receive i, is pu,.
lish"i in fwll ;

Slit P. 'rcU Ft ' '
B.iuie ume ago a yourrar!

s n interw'W with tie wl.tcb e sai he vro il i

like to p.i! lith. I cuiipoTitc- i on cuuduioii thit
jou would no: mei.ii-.n- mr name l I save

uu 1 have now li he the
j ?e I had in mind, aud wi'h to tav in you
'.ahif li yiej can pul'huh or nd a you litl
that I had ui ball d fur a Ions time whether I
vmiid pluke ull joiue of the prolt Fsior.nl li tters
which iiouiid run w.th oihcrs for yeais, and tell
the titith. cr not. Whin I looke I back, and
thoim! t uf the t 'rtur.K. I:k t!i tp di ucrihed by
Dante iu Ids trip to the internal rei,uin, wliih

fioin e f .a, and re. aHcd how
much I w uld hive niii at that fcr li e
relief which I have mih? ublamad, I

that I vruiiM take the ttep o meditated
end then bv a iluiy to my idlnw men.
If I eo.dd thirity ?ave one pocr uierlai one
IliRht of the l. jrib'e si:!l uiiu; I en lined 1

would i i!lv Mtifml. lo urn o'h-.-

w hat they uii .ht.
Mv flyptpt;c cmdi'ioa wa proliieed T?r

torpid livi i, Inch did not, aa a r..nie,yienVe.
Iiii:".o il.., Lie fiini tho binod. '1 nis pro-

duced di nut nif 'it ot ihe nonindi. i

tun ot i f ii a'f. h, head-
ache, in I ies.i n i.f - inin. v.jinv cmiip rsic n.

ied eyef, ant f. v i ; m fhor. 1

waa Ie lo the Im--t den e. 1 appealed
in vain to my to luyeknl and to my
fellow Tho ni;tery of my ili- -

Leallh urew dhiif r. traveled everywhere
eihanacd a'l au'lioiiicd expeiliinie-b- ut to no
)niipo,e !

When in this frame of rr.iud, In
nred of help, lul noue, ouo of my
tmpi'Dli ficuial called my attention
t:i'c rue unu!-;a- cure vvro'ir'it. by a prunn-i- h

nt ii in dy aid n:cl v.v li ir it. 1

lie .mud. J":.t and vijih
the lirpi determination that I w.'iild never
lit anvljdv kiio vvi'f.t I had dene, I

in It v.i e:.!v ru
you kr. w, fur licit manor, all n.rdical

i is tp;rn:ieu'al. Well, to male a
lor-- and Mirf rifinB eti ry I n 1
a ror. ol i'h fical I vi!nt;i". My ekin (,nt a
lieiti r ci lor My l.v.r it fuui ti
1 no h. user a I to the hovrels with
eathii!! ". Mv Iv ada. In ? dappeirc I. "Na-
ture did i'," I H li, ilnterc.iiiK d to
pu?h tlie ii:v t.itiie evtn ine, while I
vtaa in aetice orK. I tr.f 'he e fleet of the
rerat ly mi niyiatinitM aine-'e- with kidney,
livfrar.d nr.iirv . j.''. wateh nr evry

l arci i.My au i attulio inly. Then I
was i t ly diVanriid, I"i the itmedy
Iter.-- every ti- -i in poed

1'nder a on'ivim cireuinlti-e- , the
matbrof uoufiing tny c ire l. nie a o

of crncicn-- e mi i f d ity to limnauii y
' II pre is a remedy," I said, "that haeilouo for
ma what the bietmodi-n- l skill of the conn'ry
could not accomplifh'" and as i honorable

I will not suppress thi fuels. I therefore
wi.ie you and mcrl iinheMiatincly assert lhat
fur all' diseases of kidnr ye, liver, eioniadi
or nrinarv ortnns hic'i at" ami nal 1" to

Warncr'e Saf- - Kidney ami Liver Care
surrasso any remedy I have over, knuwrior
usiil, and smce pliyeirian have eo mil di

jri tlie of of these
orsan.i, I am prepared to accept nil llm eonie.
quencia when say that they aro, if

in duty bo lid to ueo t'lis pure v"(;talle
footpound in their practice.

Yojre verv trtilv,
J. Vf. tMun, M. V.

Statements si cutspo'ien as tho abova and
cnmiLR Irorn mich a reliable aonrco aro valu-
able beyoud rpicstiun. Tliey conclusively
ehnw nut niilr tho power of the remedy w hich
has become si well known aud popular, but
the ereat importance of attention in lloie to
the liift ii.dica'.ii ns of deeiininR heabh. When
professional men of such hi','h eiuk
Iheir prejudice and willinply declare Ihoir be-

lief jn that which they l.nnw to be vtluable,
the put die may confidently follow their example.

"1 can't very well eijiress which it
what there I do not yon are very
1 am not, sir, insensible tho fact is,"-sai- d

tho dillldent man suddenly callel
tc hi feet for a speech at a pnblio din-
ner, 'I cin't make a spcoeli, and I can't
say anylhiug I wonld understand or yon
wonld wish to hear ; but if it pleases
yon to see me blush and sweat, I will
stand here on one leg and perspire for
the next ten minntes." Thy let hira off.

Feraooa Wao Pit all Dr
lo eounling house or in mauufaeturlng
catablialimcuta, inhailin close or ioipnra air,
are uaually pale, and frequently emaeiated. A

tonic is what such people require. Operatives,
clrks, sales women and employers r.e well aa
employee. plund to this t!" by, cares of
business. Vrivc inflnlie good from ftostetter'a
8iomiiehBittcts.au admirable meant of re-

pairing the physical depleliou, resulting from
too close an application 1 1 then opeciul avoea-lio-

, conaiipHion. bilioua
and iematnre decay are arrested hy

thla ii'ivigorant and alterative, couime ndud by
phvsicians, and a standard aiticlo for twenty-fiv- e

year past. Fever and asue i checked in
lis first approaches, nd if the remedy ie

d in, entirelv eradicated, when chronic,
v iho lintel, llheutuatio ailmenta are also

urvestcd by its bli.d purifying and dintetic

Thicare unrne gol thing in everv nun.
The trouble with too many men they are de- -
. i, .l,ni('ir
KALAT1I1NL, tim Omm Tonic and Cathartic.

A woman ntmod BubmordieJIn Duffalo
tho oilier d.v. Now what will Iho editoia of
fal.iou 'cocsln coluums and ecandsi niorigei"
(b-

TfflMV I KtR A !l KFellEH.
'

It. V. rim. r, M. l, Buffalo. N. Y. : A ic
5 ' Twenty veaia ago I was ehipwiecked on
the Atlantic tlceHii. an i the eold nnd etnosnre
caused a huge aboess to form on each leg,
wlilcn iei t o iutinuuiiy ciisenariug. Arer
si ending hundreds of dollura, w ith no benefit,
1 tried your "Golden Mcdhal Discovery"
and now , in less linn tliroo months alter tak-

ing the lirsl botlle, I am tlianklul lo say I am
coinrle'.tly cured, nnd for the first time'iu ten
year-- ! cm pi" uiy lelt heel to Ihe ground, lain
vein,
V'H 0-- JiVPl-n- S7 Jeffersmi Street

... i.
Tho moment atiytlmiL.-- nssiimos tho shape i

oi a du'v. some iiersone led themselves un -

aid, ot' d eclnxrgjiipjt '

TliouHtHl- - oi woineu bless tlie day on
whi'b I'I "Fv(.rii. rrescviinien "
was made Ituoaii to fin m. Iu ail Ihoso

inents causing backache, ilragKiug-doiv-

unsatpuis, neivous and gf neral it is i

a ter.icd- -. Jt?scc:hlr!g a2d beslisc
pi, ; lti-s redir cf tbo inmost value to
la lit) eulleripu from ' internal fersr," ton- -

fM:..n !t1!5ant..n r nlceraiio,,. Py
Irt!ft:ist.

An mim bought a Toman candle
ai.d it to ko lo bo-- by. lie says you
can bet vonr sweet lile no it nca ine man mm
l.'Vbd i'. if he fan mid bit:', rr.t

Tho nrbiiiaf " tliiioLiver f iiTa" are Pr
l'leasant Tursativo IVIletn," and

are cnb inntated. They cure sick and
bi!iou headaclie. Trivate Govei unient slnni))
with Dr. i'ioive'e siRiiaturo and poi trait mark
the genuine, llv lnippits

I ho "Klectrio limiei Indd companion" is a
rew ah! lo stocM'np (lariiinc. V pr Punic its
Kii .' h"l in In i'Klii'i'ii'K d' rk.

lnr reuse and llerrease.
The ctn-i- if slii'wa that the proportion I

t o'ors to Iho population is 1 tn S The
I n tinti of prrune trmiblid with kidney
and hvi r ha bieii alarimugly

but sine the altnoet universal uee
i f Warner'fc bafu Kidney and Liver Cure thec ;

are illiniuiehi::!.
If religion could le u.al? a pirt of lifo,

pr,.pc could (iijoy any proper aumseineuts
and c nude belter by ih ui.

Ft Dth tisia. lsnioKSTiov, ilepression of
siurils end neneral debility, iii tiielr various
lurms : alfn as a preventive against fever and
ajue an l other intermittent fevers, th' Firro.
rimsph ira'ed Flixir of I'alisava," made by
Caswell. Hazard A Co., New York, and eidd ly
all DniKKifts, is the beet tonic: and for pa- -

tienbi recovering from fever or other sickness,
it has no equal.

V mi aie kmid wTisn jou Trv to fa' tn
!! that hn' ill Bi.ed with wurio.
I,",ir !I:,r-- and Cattie I'owdeae will destrov the
" in and ynt tee atumai if a eendiiien lo fatten,

'
t I.I.KVsi li ru I ii I'nod cures M. riwis r.Wlitv A
M, .ikne-- .'I lH'iirtlv.. Orv.lli. 91 all ilrilfrlft-- - ;

bend r l ire'r. A;ienjfliaruiv-v..- I tirl av., N. . j

Tiiiot- - n i wnF.n rrtN"".
m:i ,1 - in f.0 tlie vane-i- rerts ,1 the anitnat

.iici Luis ol the hrrribleiie" ef an anin ef
worn.' nt 'tmira ihe illarlel if hfe. A dee i f

r.vr't li d au Vertu'f'ite wj tLeai.

Vhn once infidelity cn peiauale men
that lli'-- shall dm like beasts, they ill soon

bpuielit to v.- ilk" be is's.

A Fririb! in "ccJ U a Frit-nt- Iiidocl,

v v fih a vmpnihi7'"p adilre end
r 'ine a treublc hn- - I'een l."t d ini-- l I irdi u
!'t'"i' veil. Hic'i a fricn p is vorlb kc pim.--

,

ii"l "lull, from his i spt nem e, he ad' ami
i" :: i. I, hi. opinions bo beeded If kind

'H'vtr die, and pnod deeds nre never
!'.ihe inducement for aJi'n; iloiuc the pvwl
inn (.in i still a great one. Mnnv rople linaclno

.t 'l ey had loiter do tiothm.;' Ihan don im!c.
Wrpi Iiinir Hint It is the detail that makes lie

' dri'ps that f"rm the
ti..- Hudnesvesof lifo that ir'ike eiit nee ni.

d.ir.iHe. , in tho pit tiire. the obi
.V"on is cxtendinj rtdiei , H e sui'i ring tnpplt-nn- t

a b"'t!cof tbntwoiid r"il rrtprdv,
fr r. of" Oil. so nil run rlo fomi Hi'tc rf ltih.
fit fi r his fellow re.cn in their ol trouble or
taki't 5. In ho'v ninny inMan'-r- f i u! J (lie nia-

p'e rien'.lon of Ihe . Jtforis I'll."
eeut '.rd with terms of Indrrscmi lit and

in. ut. b; lilt; n Ui f end cure to tlio.c vuf
ferine with rhcntnii'i-m- . In a ii f Ilie wendi-r-fu- l

renird of ilii- - (ireat f.errr.nn I;mnly in ib"
cure of rlieiiinn1ini. ticitrnk-i- und ell pamliil
ilv,.,.f, it npi'cur- - in the bpil f l Mn i'ii duty for
tvervone to imticnl'c, tit trilently, nrt-- lis
Hppilciiiii'ii In Ihe iminiil, iVaniii: m
mind that lbc h'e'v-- t p.i d Iii in n an lo u nn

In that vh:.i h lend- - lo pn ue to In t r
p Hcc.'cnai-eiin1i:i"- rni ryiitn. An'ieranrr
" l'.o have no in c.v mi: Ai.ri.--i- i ti
t ' their opinion Is lli'hop (.ilrnonr. I h vrino !.
chin, who has lived Hit- (.net tivrman Kinmlv.

.t.fohs nn, nii-- cndor-i- v ii liich'y. It"

th it tin- M. Jn i'li t'!t he- - - iii lii'd li
cr n'lv. nnd I bii' e no lit ltntioii to ii.inttid
i' to nil a on eact Hi tit :iirtiiii''. '
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THE OUE GREAT MEDICISE,

Without doubt thare are new, an4 have bena for

veaia paat, aaveral laealclsie ot remarkable merit
bciorotbs raiMlo medicine whidi hate beet ned
n very many M'fi with excellent ancceaa. The

liatpea c' tbcae will readily recur to onr readen. aad
thev re the name cf rfeparatlotia whcee wotthfot
certain purrowa no ouo is dispo'e'l to deny, nt
we art fi'ilb iiistifled. by undeniable atid otcWnii
facts, la f a Inc. and m do unhesltstingly My. that
the one me of the day the rbed!

cine we mean which now atanda r aboye
nil olhers-- ta lha famoii Vr.otnNE of Mr. H. B.

Steven, of Boston, heuia of the undeniable
respecting this famous medicine are those:

Irrst. It is astonisliiusli- efllcfeut in really carina
theTTlom dlica!"- - for which it Is especially

led ami .

Second. acU .nth a eel rlty which ts irneraUy
r.n- A single iwitflo salt often eltp
euredthensnrof a seri.Mi. or oroiiMii aoeu.

..- - v, mie rersr tew K. we

iu t!i'uau tnecomri'te

Ivnl'e the skU! tbo lust phvuciins.
Third, ft acts directly hihju th" blood, ot which it

Is the on!' 'v.jiul and t her. nth l ur.fltr.
TMirth. 'liie in run nrt of these f.v

4U,i ft,- - eu .ntdiuarv werih of this medicln ar
lr..ni vCl Vi "Tn and most fspcclablp men and
.v. 'ie p. a" in ni'ti it." if" from holdlnt
ij.r ''inn. They arc not certirtestea

r in VtiVi.'-- i We.
.n...t-- '.,i..-'- tii. rv I'V-- estimation iu which
Vi ,'t"-'-1 lhrlliu I t lie nest lanuues ididi

Iher" I' r' au.l e m Iv n doubt or mistake
. r it- - it." Mir, ferrdented and eurpriam

a i l success of the Veirn!. a
iinii. i .1 ihe l i.io l nu I u quick renortoT and

T "I lie human svslein. phvslcal and mental,

uc pjedii ine, ns i new renerallv eoneeded. b ever
, u eeie--

. euii led at all ential toll: and
s a srffdr su I thre'ii;li cure (or snrh comrlalntsaa

catarrh, . slelt.l', Lin weaUnss and fatntness,

i... i,.,-- nt,, .1 r: ruiUerous humors, semf.

iri. 1.1 ri Inev ai sninn tsqnsuj
sorimi t's, 'iniiir nlt.vether snrpassea
..- ,:. ml r known ireparations.

he ra; M,ij wi'h which thi- - (.real medicine has won

nt all i" "f th1- euiitrv and various

f r. vu sb'i m- li? er- - and tDtrodnrtlnn. net

man'- sso. Is nme-liia- j aike mn'rislnir and
conriirii itt.il "i !tHa'tu.'c rv.t'l-- "
l; liM'".
iy,., . neM (. ll Dftiffotrt,
, AdCHCaa
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Voii.i .Haiifictt:;is N.wsiaBt.. Vnjtn.
Oi.i' rvaticrs will find iMb

ivnttlcrful book iho cheap--ol

(;( irar.i published. The
titformat it- wf'iJ f worth
mini il tir.tr! the amount asked
'or if, and it fhcu.ld be in ths
l).ssrsft)h nf err yybofltf. With

.(". in iic library for ref9t
I'lll l . ' v :ih( in tirx- - morn eob

rvh:x (. bo (Utpenttd
Vr.J-'''- ."' i(;:'M'(circ of hta
rimui ' ifii i, ttt'siness, laws,
ift . i . ! .iff!-- :; '" man,
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rnihi-i--ie- full ard efererf
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